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LIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON

SPENCER MOUNTAIN LINWOOD COLLEGE LOWELL LOCALS

Si

CorrpdBon.lenee of The Daily GaJt. ,

'
ConHoiuen', of Tlie Daily UazeUe. (By Mrs. O. Trank Hovia.)

SPENCER MOUNT AIX, Ma rh 16. LINWOOD (X3LLKOK, Mar. 11. LOWELL, March 17. One of the
M.ttrn. Jop Hlierrill, T. A. Pftt.v, Jun Mian IWulali Dralu- - who h:ia been spend- - most l.rilliiu.t iiffjiirs of the season took
CloniiiKcr, Filo Cloninger, Tommie Flow- - ing a while at home, returned Monday, phu-- Tuewliiy afternoon at the home of
erg and J. H. Ride were liiisinena viai We are very glad, indeed, to have her Mrs. .J a men William Keid when hIu- - nml
tora in Gastonia Saturday. with im again. . jji Hwi.l received from four until

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cannon went to MisM (ie, Thornl.urg an.) Imogene six oVloek in honor of Mrs. John II.
Charlotte Saturday to see Mr. H. W.'"y entertu ineil a "few" friends Lewis (nee Miss lrma Keidi. The house
Xrvliug who is a patient in a Charlotte Monday iiinht. throughout had heen made heautiful fur

DRIVES THE PRICE DOWN LOWER
Commences SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 19TH and Continues Through SAT-
URDAY, MARCH 26TH. j

THIS EASTER WEEK IS RICH WITH RARE BARGAINS 'the oeeasion in Hie ahumliiiKe of spring
flowers and greens. Mrs. Parks W.
Hand received the guests at the front
door und Master Hilly Keid received the
ei.nls in a silver trav from the lilirarv

hospital. Friends will regret to know; There will he a play titled, ""Wills

lhat he is ciiite aU-- yet . and Ways," jfiven in the auditorium,
Mihs Eliwibeth Norfleet and Tim Friday night at S oVloek. Admission

Sloan Mnt Saturday in Charlotte. They thirty five eents. Hef regiments will he
neomiiauiel home hv Mitw Vauaht sol'l Muring the evening:

Murray, of Oastonia, who Heiit the The Junior class Ii;t I the pleasure of doo.
night with them. tnkiug charge of the Chapel exereises( Mrs, .lohu Hainseur presented them

Mr. John Cloninger and Mr. N. L. Tuesday a. m. They chose as their sul to the receiving line, componed of the
Ahernathy attended the Smulny School jct, "Work." The program consisted following: Mrs. James W, Keid, Miss
Convention in (lastonia Thursday night., ot music and some very interesting Mary Heid, Mrn. John Henderson Lewis,

Women's Coats, Suits and Dresses
These new styles in lighter wear command attention from the most discriminating shop- -Among those going to Lowell Friday papers,

evening to see Heno, the magician, were: Mis Lillian Wolfe visited homefolk.
Mr J. H. Sills. Mis Ruth Sills, Titus this weekend.
and Neshit Sills, Mr. O. Flowers,; MLsko. Kuni.o and (iraci. Harmon

Mrs. J. R. Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Keid, Mrs.
S. ( '. I'oriiivcll, Mrs. Eugene Hi'itlaiii,
Mrs. A. l.ce Huhvinkle, Mrs. R. ( '. pat-rick-

Miss Mudena Durham, ;yi.l Mrs. L.
Neal Patrick.

, ....

spent the week end at their home and
I as their guest Miss Mahel Moore.
The Y. W. ('. A. was pleasant Iv en

From the receiving line the
wire asked into the dining room

guest s
V Mrs.

trrtnined, Sunday afternoon, by Miss'G. Frank Hovin. The dining room was
Addie Bostie of Shelby, a former stu heautiful in a color note of white and
dent here. Miss Hostie is a returned yellow. The table was laid with a hand-- '

Suits with their splendidly tailored lines,
bring for your choice the newest creations
of an unusual season.
All wool Tricotine Suits, not a one in the lot worth un-

der $:J5; many to $39.50, all on one rack at $25.00
$25.00 All Wool Tricotine and Men's Wear Serge Suits

at $19.75
$59.50 Very fine all wool Tricotine Suits in Navy, Tan

and Pdack. at $39.50

some Battenburg cloth, the centerpiece
being a pyramid of j onquils on a large
tryst a plateau. Streamers of yellow
tulle extended from the yeilow shaded
I. ghts of the chandelier down to tour
poices of the table aiM were fastened
with bunches of jonquils. ('nf glass
nappies tilled wklh yellow and white

per.
Coats in the much liked styles, developed
in the season's smartest fabric, colors and
patterns most in vogue.
? 18.50 Poiret trimmed all wool Velour Spring Wraps,

at $12.50
$25.00 Beautiful Wraps, nicely silk lined at.. $18.50
$29.50 Wraps, elaborate. They represent everything

that you can desire under $50. Special at $22.50
$19.50 Spring Coats at $14.75

Dresses in delightful interpretations of the
terns have yielded

$25.00 Taffeta Dresses in plain colors as well as fan-
cies and shadow checks, also Crepe de Chines in
one lot at one price $18.75

$35.00 Taffeta. Satin, Crepe Oe Chine and Crepe Me-

teor Dresses in all the desirable Spring shades,
at $25.00

Gratt ('oyt and Clarence Flowers, Mr.
Tom Hollw. Mr. Kd Fraky, Mr. nnd
Mrs. (i. V. Patterson, Leonora Patter-
son, Miss Georgia Co they, Mrs. A. H.
Boozer, Messrs. Wray Oolthtniytli and
Mnxie Thomas and Misses Fay Sherrill
and Eleanor Sherrill.

Misses Elizabeth Norfleet nnd Tim
Sloan spent Sunday in Gqstonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson hail as their
guests Sunday Mr. mid Mrs. P. '.
Murphy and son, McLean, of Lowell.

Mr. John C. Rankin left Saturday for
Philadelphia where he will Kpend several
days .

Mr. W, C. Gibson and Mr. Andy
Harris, of Sunburst, arrived in the vil-

lage Saturday to spend a week with Hie

former's family.
Mrs. Hid Hoffman had as her guests

for several days last week Mrs. Vina
Parker and daughter. Miss Evn, of Low-

ell.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Flowers and

family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Sides
and family motored 1o Rock Hill, S. C.

very latest modes. The new colors and pat-exceptio- nal

fabrics.

MiwiMHiiiry from Chinn she had with her
a collection of Chinese curios, which,
both, illustrated and made her talk very
interesting.

Miss Eva Lee Heard visited her
uncle, Rev. J. H. Hood, the past week
end.

Misses Humey, Susie Tiiniin and Irene
Vhitosides have been ill for a few days.
We hope they will soon be up again.

Misses Jennie Patrick ami Antha
Hlack spent the neck end at their home-Miss- es

Eva Petty and Lois Xeely
spent the week-en- at home and had :i

their giiestn. Misses Marie Roberts and
Dromgonh- - Ham.

Remember the play Friday night.

$49.50 to $59.50 Extra fine Crepe Meteor Dresses in all

the fancy novelty models, as welL as the plainer

ones, acknowledged the best showing in Gastonia,

at one price $29.50
OLNEY LOCALS.
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Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Draneh, of Hardin. Correspondence of Th(, T: i Gazette.

arrived in the village Monday and will OLNKV, Mar. l"i. On hist S;itur
SMiid some time with their daughter, day, March 1 J. Mrs. Sarah For. I Huff
Mrs. Dewey Hrancll. stetler. wife "1 Clayte Huffstetlev .le

Mr. Slonii Robinson, Miss Edith Rob- - parted this life, after an i!lm-- s of more
son, Jean and Mar.jorie Robinson, of than six mouth.
Lowell, and Mr. lwrence Wilkinson, of she was the daughter of Emmanuel
Charlotte, were visitors in the village ni ly Heard For.l. and the last
Sunday. Krand child of Robert Heard.

SILK THREAD HALF PRICE
50-Ya- rd Spool Silk, all colors, at .... 5c
100-Yar- d Spool Silk in all colors, at. . 10c

TOWELS
Turkish Towels, Special . 10c

COW HIDE OVERALLS 89c
Commencing Saturday morning and while

tViPv lnt wp will pll crpnnino Pw TTidp

Messrs. w. . iMinnre nn.l Harrison Robert Heard helped to b Id Olni'v

Overalls for men in all sizes, ',( limit two PJ

I. lints- were served from this table. Ve!
lew and white ice with bride's
iake were served by Mr'. J. I.. Thump-sen- ,

Miss Meek Heard, and Miss Isabel
Morns. From the dining room t(ie

guests were invited into the living room,
by Miss Lottie Will Lev. In the above
delicious fruit pouch was served by Mis.
Holland ( '. Hand, t he Mirrouiidings of
the immense punch bowl were especially
.ttractive, being imbedded in masses of
green, apple blossoms and small pots of
hyacinths. During the al'teniowi the
guests were delighted wit h piano solos
by Mesdames Paul Titmnn and Lowry.
Wilson, vocal solos by Miss Meek Hear.
and readings by Mis Mona Caither.
The bride was never more attractive as
-- he appeared in black lace o.r bla.--

satin wearing a corsage of pink -- weet

peas.

Over a hundred guests called diii'ni'j
the afternoon. The out of town guests
piesent were Mrs. R. L. Hughes, M, Ad

enville, Mrs. 11. L. Moore and Mrs.
Cleveland Welch, rainertoii ; Mrs. .1. H.

Reeves, lianlo; and from Gnsinuin wire
.Vis. L. N. Patrick. Mrs. K. C. Patrick,
Mrs. John O. Rankin. Mrs. T. W. Wil-

son, Mrs. Geotge Willis, Mrs. II. I'.
Clenn. Mrs. Grady Rankin, Mrs. Lau

i.nce Rankin, Mrs. Kug.ne Bri'tain.
Mrs. Lie Bnlwinkle, Miss Modcna Dur-

ham, Mrs. I.. E. Rankin, Mis. Price Kan

kin. Mrs. T. R. Slmfi.nl ; Helm Mrs.
1'. P. Stowe, Mrs. Lowry Wilson; Dallas,
Mrs. .1. I, Lewis, Mrs. .S. C. Curnwell,
Miss l.ela Durham, Miss Helen Durham.

Rev. .1. J. Waldrop and family have
moved to Lowell and are the
i.dtage owned by Mrs. Robert-.- , of Me

Adenville, up near the mills. We wel

come Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop to our ;..wu

and hope they will lie endowed
surroundings.

Mr. S. M. Robin-o- n and Mr. Coit M.

Robinson left Sunday for a ta.v
in Philadelphia.

Mr. Gorman Ennis. of A. K. college.
Raleigh, -- pent the weekend in '..wn ;i

a business visitor.
The Chinese relief fund stamps haxe.

arrived and are on sale at the Robinson
Co. and the post ollice, and it - hoped
every one will purchase mi.1 of these
stamps. Because we have mwer l.i.ed
such terrible deprivation in tin- - heini
sphere, it is hard to real i. its ei-.- . i.ee.
Without America's aid fifteen million
l hinese are doomed n die for the want
of food we would not have a dog do
without. China is an ignorant heathen
nation and hi r face - turned toward
America and can we in future sears
expect to Christianize her nob'-- - we lift
In r to her feet again.' As ma !'..! g... s

over there to sustain the starving ones
i: will imh-e- be a wonderful mission
work in which we can all take part. If
you are broad enough and warm enough
in your human sympathies y..;i must
think of the whole world as the in. me of
mankind. Your home is secure, vour

Gibson were business visitors to Char-

lotte Saturday.
Mrs. S. H. Neely spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ioeard
of Gastonia.

Mr. F. L. Mnier went to Kings
Mountain Monday.

Mr. Jra Weaver, of Kings Mountain,
spent the week-en- here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WVver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sills were shop-
pers in Charlotte Saturdny.

Miss Katie Simmons spent Saturday
in Gastonia .

Mr. Adam Sills, of Salisbury, spent
the week end here with his brother, Mr.
J . II . Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ahernathy were
railed to Alexis Friday on account of
the.Budden death of the bitter's mother,
Mrs. Nancy Hart Ballard. The many
friends of Mrs. Alieruathy greatly sym-
pathize with her in this sud bereavement.

Mesdames R. A. Thomas, A. A. Ho-vis- ,

John Cloninger, W . G. Flowers, G.
V. Patterson; Minsea Georgia Cat hey.
Oetavia Thomas and Etta Jenkins and
Mr. Hurtive Hovis went to Alexis Sat-
urday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
J. M. Hallard.

Miss Bertie Cloninger spent the week-

end with Mrs. Raebel Surder.
Mr. Early Simmons is spending the

week here with his mother- - and sister.
Mr. Kellv Perkins went to Iowell

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flowers, of

Dallas, spent Sunday with their son, Mr.

church, and 'tis said he never missel
services. Always ri ling horseback, ami
rain and snow never kept him home.
Mrs. Huffstetler was also a member of
Olney Tor years, later moving her mem-

bership with her husband to Hethesda
Methodist church.

She is survived by her husband and
one daughter. Miss Essie Fold.

On last Wednesday Mrs. ( '. P. Robin
son attended war mothers meeting at
Mrs. McLeans. She reports the meet
ings growing in interest, only notices
that too few women of the country
throughout the county attend.

On last Friday the Woman's Auxi
liary held a social meeting with Mrs
M. M. Robinson, the Indies came to
gether to pack a box of clothing to send
to a school in the mountains.

A very nice box indeed was packed.
The ladies enjoyed a social hour with
music on the vietrola. A most hli
cious salad course with aci n irs was
served by Mrs. Robinson 's daughters,
Mrs. S. S. Morris, Mrs. Sid Wingef and
Mis Sue Robinson, all had a delightful
time.

Olney people have been having lots
of picnic days together. Hut now we
want to invite you to one more. On

Thursday of next week, March 24th.
Beginning early in the morning and last
ing nil day.

Bring picnic dinner, come armed with
brooms, dust cloths, hammers, etc.

The workmen and painters will be

through and we want to clean up, put

APRON GINGHAM 5c
Special Saturday morning 9 o'clock and

for one hour of this sale we will sell one
case Gingham, Apron styles only, sale
price 5c

Best quality Apron Gingham manufactur-
ed every dav of this sale 10c

35c SOFT COLLARS 10c
Special-A- ll makes soft Collars, values 25c

and 35c, sale price . 10c
MEN'S SOCKS 5c

Men's Dixie fine black Socks Saturday
morning- - from 9 to 9:30 o'clock .... 5c

Men's 15c good black Socks, every day 8c
Men's 65c Lisle Socks 25c
Silk Socks 48c

BLACK TAFFETA SILK 98c
Yard-wid- e colored border black Taffeta

Silk. Special Saturday and Monday
morning1 98c

NAVY BLUE TAFFETA $1.35
3(Hn. navy blue Taffeta, $2.00 quality.

Special $1.35
Very fine quality colored Taffeta in navy

and all newest shades, for $1.65
CREPES

40-I- n. Crepe de Chine in black, navy and
all new colors. Sold as high as $3.50,
Easter Sale Price $1.38

SILK SHIRTINGS
32-I- n. Satin stripe Tub Shirting, best qual-

ity, sale price . $1.38
32-I- n. Crepe de Chine stripe Shirtings, $4.- -

50 value, sale price $1.75
9-- 4 SHEETING 25c

Fort Mill 81-inc- h seamless fine Sheeting,
$1 value, our Easter sale price Saturday
and Monday . . . 25c

LONG CLOTH 10c
Yard-wid- e English Long Cloth in perfect

short lengths, qualities sold up to 35c,
Easter sale price 10c

FRUIT OF LOOM 15c
Yard-wid- e Fruit of Loom Bleach, best do-

mestic manufactured (limit 5 yards to
customer. ) Every day during our Easter
sale, per yard 15c

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 10c
Men's finest count soft hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, values up to 35c, price. . 10c

pair to customer), at . . oyc
H ANES ATHLETIC SUITS 98c

Hanes new athletic Union Suits for men,
first season and best garment manufac-
tured, Efird's introductory price.. . 98c

WORK SHIRTS 49c
Men's blue chambray Work Shirts $1.00

values, sale price, while they last.... 49c
DRESS SHIRTS 98c

A general clean-u- p of men's Dress Shirts.
Values that sold on high peak up to $3.-5- 0,

Easter sale price .... . . 98c
Mercerized and stripe cotton pongee Shirts

$4.00 values, sale price . $1.45
CANVAS GLOVES

25c Canvas Gloves 10c
50c Leather palm canvas Gloves . 25c

NOTION SPECIALS
No. 400 Mourning Pins, per paper. . .. lc
2 Cards 5c Safety Pins 5c
Good Steel Scissors , 25c
Real Brass Pins, per paper ......... 5c

CREPE DE CHINE
40-I- n. all Silk Crepe de Chine. Colors to-

mato, henna, jade green, maize, peach,
caramel, gray, navy, black and white,
at . .;r;$i.45

SILK POPLIN
Navy, purple, copen and white Silk I$piin,- -

at . . .". .t&v7$c
Transparent Organdy in light blue$Bv$i- -

dar, $1.25 value, at . . i . 79c
SILK CREPE, $2.18 ; ,

40-I- n. Silk Crepe in black, white and flesh,
at . . .. $2.18

36-I- n. Wash Satin Silk in white and allicol- -
ors, at , i.45

One lot assorted color striped Jap Silk
Shirting, special 79c

Robinson Flowers and Mrs. Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Flowers, Rer Tct down, ete.

There is ijuite a little job waiting theand Loss P.umgnrdiier spent the week
end in Belmont with Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ling Humgardner.

men on the outside.
Let's have a good crowd and a sph a- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pntnian. of Dallas, did clean up day

CLEVELAND CULLINGS.

The Star.
The Star was informed by one of the

leading carpenters ami cont ra.-tor- in

Shelby Saturday that the scale nf wages
is considerably lower than a year ago,
even lower than .".o to li" days ago.
Carpenters are graded in three cla-se- s

according to skill and experience and the
work that is now In ing done is on the
following scale. ::ic, lV and r an hour
Common labor on prentnt ronstrm tieti

larders filled, your body is .1 eh., I aud
warm, your children plav about you well
nourished and joyous. Can we then i

our neighbors' woe and deso-
lation calmlv and unmoved.'

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Flowers.

Mr. Ed Cherry is visiting his father,
Mr. Sloan Cherry, of Mt. Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sherrill and family
ami Miss Katie Simmons spent Sunday
in Rock Hill with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Sherrill.
LI Re MSofi SDr k- - .. kFRrl kEf f 23

Mr. Clarence Denton, of Gastonia,
spent the week end with his father, Mr.
J. N. Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Payseur spent
Sunday in Mount Holly with Mrs. Len-ni- e

Stowe and Miss Julia Stowe.
Rev. Mr. Conrad, of Charlotte, gave

an illustrated leeture on "Baptism" in
the chapel Sunday morning at 11 o'-
clock. He was assisted in the service
by Rev. Mr. Waldrop, of Lowell.

The Sun Beams held their regular
monthly meeting Sunday afternoon in
the chapel.

CHARLESTON. W. Y., Mar h 17.
work is receiving cents per Governor-elec- E. F. Morgan, of We-- t
Brick masons are receiving 1 per hoar Virginia, when he took the oa'ii of elli.--

March 4, succeeding Governor .lohu J.
Curnwell, became the fifteenth governor
of the -- tate. Seven of the former gov-

ernors are still living. The seven fo'ieer
governors are: J. J. ('.unwell. 11. D.

Hatfield. A. B. White. W. R. Gin-c- ock.

A. B, Fleming. W. A. MacC.rk'c and
G W. Atkinson.

A real baseball park is be

ing built at the Ella Mill and a crack
ball team is being organized. Sunt.
Jack Dover stated yesterday that the

' lumber for the ,enelosiire t'i nee had been
bought, a gran.f stand wi'l be built anO

the customary advertising sjns will lie

placed back of the on'tlelders. The Silk Messaline, navy and brown. . . $1.45
HONOLULU, T. II., Mar. 15. On

educator each from Samoa, Tonga. Ta Klla mill expects to put out a winning
in and New Zealand is to be invited by; team.

the Pan-Paeifl- union to take part in the. The mills ia tbi. Rutherford and Cas-- '
Pscifio educational conference ton counties have been talking of organi

which will be held in Honolulu next;

TOKIO. Mar. 1". Dr. Tsunekata
Miyake. professor in the Imperial I'lii-v.-r-it-

and an authority on entomology
died today from typhid fever.

This Big Easter Week Sale is the most powerful demonstration of what our buyers with
unlimited buying power are doing in the market. There is not a Store in the Carolina so
full of saving chances, your Easter needs supplied at about Half.

WATCH FOR OUR BIG 4-PA- CIRCULARS.

August The invitations to the dele- - i, organized, the Ella mill teams ep.vtsgates from the South Sea Islands are; to join. However, in case the league is but found the ofliccrs of the Cot'.m As-se-

out at the instance of the not organized, the Ella mill team will sociation. Editor Clarence IVe ami oth- -

awanon committee of the union. challenge nearby teams and lie readv to ers opposed to the repeal of the law.tuueators from all the countries in open the baseball season in two or three Mr. M. Swain liked Raleigh and
bon ering the Pacific are expected i weeks. n.ained on the job all the time. He w.isU. attend the conference in August, in Representative Peyton McSwain who downright opposed to the fif'v millionvrtafionjit which aiv under the super-- ; returned last week from Raleigh, the dollars lnd issue for hard surfacedvision of the state department at Wash- - legislature having adjourned Tuesday, roads, and says the sentiment ..f theington. Matters of common education-- j says his bill to abolish the 2.") cents a members was against the bill at the lic-a- ;

interest will be discussed at the con . bale tai on cotton and refund the money ginning of the session, but a powerfulrerenee sucli as subjects of common collected within the last two years to the lobby was maintained hv interests in
scienUBe wterert whieh were ebateJ atiromitie from which it was eolleeted. favor of the measure and this worked
the Pan l aeifie Scientific congress in was kille.1 in committee. He worked so strong in the last davs that it was put
Honolulu last year. j faithfully for the enactment of the law. through.

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
n

11


